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Wr rejoice lo observe the unanimity which prevail* 
among Uie Southern Opposition press in favor of a uni- 

on of llie Opposition iu the organization of the not 

House of Representatives. So far a» we have seen.there 
is not a dissenting voice to the proposition in the ranks 

of the party at the South. All perceive the necessity ol 

electing to the Speakership a man who will not pack the 

Committees, with the view to a suppression of investiga- 

tion into ihe enormous frauds and abuses which have 

characterized the history of the present Administration. 

And. con*e<|Uentiy. the entire Southern Oppo-iliou jxirty 

cordially favor the idea of a union among the (Apportion 
members of Congrea-. North aud South, for the purpose 
ol electing suitable persons to tiie various office- of the 

House, and especially to the important and responsible 
,yti e of Speaker. In the judgment ot the Southern > »p- 
fvmtion, no Democrat, whether front lie North or fl 

l-outh. should, under any circumstance*, be permitb-: to 

«vs jpy the portion of Spewhev ot the ueit Hoc-e of 

Kcprewtotativea. Ic their cpinam. tsoce but a n> m- 

ber one or the «kr" ».-r of the tippastaoa shoc'd be 
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thu, in thus ad-ocarir.'-Ja*-iesug-u c*. a£ t7**>t>r 
Speakrr. whether in the person of a S> •krrc Ww » 

S'orthem Kcpttblioan. we are manifesting ,> :t ; 

South and sympathising with the olijecn of it* «t- 

we -li.dl treat with the unutterable contempt «h h 
«uch sUndcrs and falsehoods deserve. It ha* been »It 
Southern Democratic editors and politicians the settled 
habit of their lives to characterize Southern AVtigs as 

Aholitioni*ts in di-guise, simply because they ret use to 

countenance or tolerate the manifold rascalities and vil 
lanies of the Democratic party. We are accustomed 10 

these ealnmuions accusations, and cannot, at this time of 

•lay, lie either intimidated or disconcerted by them.— 
Those negro!ess Democratic demagogues very welt know 

that, in insinuating a charge of infidelity to the Sooth 
against Southern Whigs, they are only giving utterance 

to a deliberate and wilful falsehood, designed to 

impose upon the too ca«y credulity of the honest, but ig- 
orant and uuinformed voter* in the Southern St .tcs.— 

F* t» ill* it 1 iPd'*t**, w« {♦•■*! *n o»»po»tA«llc on tLo rwe 

of an election—to play upon the sensitiveness of South- 
ern men in regard to the institution of slavery, for the 
sole purpose of promoting the vile and despicable cuds 
of party, and thereby continuing themselves in the pos- 

• session and enjoyment of the public plunder. But the 
taas-es of the Southern |>euplc understand, at hi.-l, the 
object of thrir noisy and clamorous professions of devo- 
tion to Southern rights, and of their fuh*<- and silly aecti- 
aations against the Southern Opposition. They see or!\ 
love of the spoils at the bottom of all their pretension 
and all their movements, and hence their cuckoo cry of 
Abolition against their betters lias lost its power to ben- 
efit tnemselves or deceive others, and is treated by all 
men, at the South, w ho are not irreclaimable fools, as the 
idle wind which they regard not. 

We called attention, a week ago, to a suggestion made 
by a village Democratic paper to Southern Democratic 
membe rs of Congress, to the effect that these Southern 
Democratic members should “advocate the adoption of 
the plurality rule at the outset" of the organisation of the 
next ll.m-e of Representatives. This sugge-tiou came 

from the Charlottesville Jtfrrtoninn, and derived all i-s 
consequence from the fn< *, that that paper is the special 
••nd devoted organ of tlie Chevalier I.r.Aks, who is a mem- 

ber elect of the next Congress, and we considered it 
the -uggestioii of the Chevalier Luster himself. We con- 

tended that if the Chevalier’s suggestion should be carried 
out uni the plurality rule adopted at the outset, it would 
lead “instantly" and inevitably, to an out-and-out Black 
tiepnUi, ail organization Ilf the House. W'f -tated ll at 
the •trvllirtb of ln.f lies in til.. I...I In, 

»■" follows:—Republican* IIS, Democrat* anti-lm- 
■ otuploo Democrat* 1), Southern Opposition 21—a ml 
that therefore, on the lirvl ballot, under tlie plurality 

»lt, the eicctioii of llcpnblicnn* to all the oil.re* of the 
Hiiiw • "uid oe absolutely certaiu, a* each of the parties 
into »liicb tne House will be divided aouhl, -•» a mailer 
ot ntn-e .-minute and rote fora candidate of the ir 
"«a And ibis simple statement of the matter const;, 

.tev * conclusive reply to the interrogatory put to u* in 
Thursday i«nc of the ./ftferminiitn, which is thi*— 

AAhv, it a-k-, would the adoption ot the plurality 
< I ■ lie m -lantly followed by nu out-and-out Republican 
o-eam/ilion of tlo- House, «i»/r** it be true, n* we (tin- 
Jrjftrj.fn4■in) alleged, that the Soulhcrn Opposition have 
/" ■Jb’.n n.n ■I lo ix.b ,th th- Ill'll k Kepnblii'ans, al all 
t s.ards and to the la*l • xtremily We really pit v ih- in-! 
a*, holy and Imliciou* aeakne--of tile roo,,.ii, man. in 

a v erting the Impossibility of the adoption of the plural!- 
v» me In mg followed by uti immediate Kepublican urc.ui- 
flat ion, -So the Southern Opposition mciuhcrs "vote 
*.tli tin I'.U k Uepublicans!" for tint eiilightctimeiit ot 
a -• flighted .'ilisy-- I-ocofoco * .iitor, l.-t US suppose that 
the pi utility ile is adopted “at the outset," and t 
ilie Southern Opposition J-t nut vote with the ,;j. 
< an*, hut vote for a L-iioinlate of their own, as the D.-n.o- 

tan will i)o. Would not a Il"j.uh1icau or g-.ul/ .lion /,1 
I..How, inasmuch as they hare a larger number 

ol vuio tlmn cither of the other panics* Do. not the 
-so of ihe .Iffft, th now see that id rove of th. 

adoption nl the piaralitv tnle “at the outset,*' the liepiih- 
I *n* a wild « .reee.| In fleeting Ihe officer, of the llou-e 
a.ihwut iho aid of a single role from lb Kimtliern Op,*.. 
•*» or Ironi any other <|ii«rier* Don't you ee, you 
•bdle-l ol IsK-ofoco |m|als, that in i* nu.rt than II, ami 
more 11 uni 21, and er-n more than ‘.<2? Scratch youi 
n-vd.ll- bung it till it sounds like some empty tin nten 

d -ami then let u* know whether you ran -ol'etbi 
».mp|e arithmetical problem we hare propounded to von 

At lor ourselves, we liar.- lreen all the time in favor o 

ihr adoption of the plurality rule, in ihe event of tl. 
Jlppo'iiton'memlicr* not uniting on rommon candidal. 
... th. organisation of the House, lint, first and fox 
/a*r*t, a. are ill favor of the proposed union, which won! 
avo'd any controversy or delay, and lead to tier* iniin.-d 
ale eleetiou of an tlpp witinn Speaker. Ami whilo v. 

ii.rtnrallr t-eefer the lection of a Southern Of.po-iiio 
S-la-aker, yet, we infinitely prefer Ihe election of an 
Northern Opposition Speaker to the el -•lion of eitln 
Northern or a Southern Democratic Speaker—an>l fi 
the reason* which we have often stated, and which w 

.ball not now reficat 
In vonelii/ion, therefore, we iuroke every South-1 

<>,-|.->»ill.in member of Congress to besits.e not a nt 

meat about ro ojwrailng with the Nmthrrn Oppo-iti- 
in the organla vtion of lire neit Home It is their aolen 

public dnty to unite with tletn In ltd* simple and urge 
matter of bvniness, in view ol the over* helming iwipo: 
sn.-e of ft-rret'ng out and evpo-ing the frauds and ee 

rwptkrn* which prevail in every datairtment of the tic 
•fitment. We is,-eat, th at no Opposition member 
* Wbar eel ton will /land an used to his crmstituewra a 

to the countr*. who lulls I d > anything In Id* power 
perrent the elect ',n of a Democratic Speaker, who woe 

te«ww*fily aw ewnetilwte the ('otarniuaaa aa to awppn 
jiwr-tigaiioi into lb* abuse* of which hi* own pat 

Mid hi* onu Administration hive been notoriously guilty, 
let, then, every Op|m.<ilion member from the South 
march boldly up to the discharge of hi." duty, irgudlw 
of pCMOtial oonsequri ec 

The New t oovert. 

The naw convert front politic* to religion, the iwymrvr 
ju»t aa we apprehended, has already given melancholy 
evidence of the weakness of the ticab. It stuck to its 

piety thro'igiijOuc whole dav, surrendering it*columns 

er'irely on Thtkraday to the proceeding* of the Kpt*eopal 
t'-onvcntio-i. including an eloquent and imprewive sermon 

from a venerable Bishop of the harch. But—with a 

tear in both rye* we say it—on yesterday morning it re- 

la|we i into it* old sinful way*, and (lAotnl nearly four 

column* to secular matters, while only l*o and a hall 

were a|i|iropriaird to the proceeding* of the Kp**copal 
Convention. Thu-, in the briel -[woe of twenty-four 
leuirs.lia- the ferv or of our neighbor'* new-boru rrligions 
real cooled down, aud it standi- before the world a poor, 
melancholy, pitiable back -slider. Now, who, but we,ever 

dreamed of so sudden and sad a change from the height* 
of religious rspture to the tilth and mite of political un- 

righle<ut*ne** ? That we feel cut to the very quick in 

contemplating the fallen condition of our neighbor, alter 

the noble and pious resolution it announced on Thursday 
morning, we shall not prvtend to deny. And sec too 

what terrible di-appoiotiueiu and grief it* hack-sliding 
mu«t carry to all it* reader*. For, at the moment of its 

conversion, it expressed a most pious and becoming 
hope, in the follow ing humble, but touching language— 
"Wo hope." it said, "the temporary change from yelilin 
to rr/ioirtw may be of grew! Aewrv'f to our readers.**— 

Krery body in the State, and esjavia'ly ourselves, echoed 

| ’>ack the expression of that hope, with the utmo-t cor- 

diality. 
But our recently converted and »Uli more rove- tie 

; baek-sdiddeu neighbor i* now prcei«e!v where it has been 
for *o many wewry month* past. In-trad ot preaching 
religion.and trying to produce religvou* conviction among 

it- tvaiiers. its yesterday** issue contained a two and a 

hill column article in proof of the sublime weridiv pro- 
p.v-ition that "the hope* of the Ortnocratic part- ard 

I co l-eq rently of the l'moo. cent**"—not in tbe v i- 
1 

canoe men t of the Christian religion, and tbe CNTroavi 

«f seal*—b "in Hast- JL Wish, of Virginia '** 
Omr f--. ire too f»1 of «i*fin;. and oar heart hioch 

pro* -*e t, t cor ic-r r’ v:e !onge- our neighbo- 
dee ar>i orbncisk> hack—h-ir-.g from teligionto pc'..:.,--. 
We tevoi,' V- him use prwver* oi aS the t'tan Src — 

TV»- he Sc. ee-* w vj* Srhalf v-ning. toou. aad _!. 
*v a w i—a-r-i tn the teepcarioo- or the world, 
ac-t 'A( seu.-v- of :W tei 

A NMakr.; 
!V Wa-dusgr'w «t>ri.'m ha- 3U-C a mistake la 

..« v:*,v i: vu. 1: a.-.ual acv-u-r- l. * 
tv t: -\TitiK jc some yogtiesl ^ue*- 

sc wre-r ate'i—«n-s the known baSii of li. era* 

prow opmr ui ^arsttoc.. until .: i- per- 
an-w— i. nais can rewcN *e f ."r fro* a 

da- .-v .r irier a ifteuu* ha* Ne*. o«s- 

dr »a* -ar-rer Atith-nt1 >ra 

»■ j,s* ten in and very cnwrai ii.-a- 
et s'cx is a anode J-aSrarsaa 
T: •• s Acsthat senator- l! v- 

-Tt hx> iWia-ea a* ha« fee* -«pou.< "that if tbe IVn- 
iws—t skw- rv:-. -tale tbe mtxirwr of Pot- lar 

•e *— .g; is tbrnef the pru .- .t 

in jriwiiwa ml- -*>• nr. Ow- pa—r .->wghi t*S»c> 
e_ v ;bi sooner cn« Vr Sr -st..r B\. .. w. 

M-wan-rob. » Ox mu w: ■> otrrnsi the aretiacmt. _: 

•U.: ', -aLe ba.t :*r» *».% jiailK c.vah* i: -wi-c—e 

tar tkr Ui wall of the party u m io. 
A *a££ 

Weaoorsttk* ssgcrsjoc whirh the Alexandria -- 

z*rr Btkfte our ;«c>-- r-e.rt.:«-r of the Aw^-wjrr to 

i-ne <.V-ei that _-.uc tS* :•>; of -.be pal Coc- 
rcatios, the “< Wi»u i'' soms/ir /‘nwiplo n fk 

a hare stood at the be. 
editorial coicmn cat:! they should hare become as ••fa- 
miliar vs klu«4ioM wo-ds” to it* readers be dropped 
-itch tl^gs stand in the way of the "great U :‘f » hieli 
the Enquirer, in l-ccotr.ir.g a religion* journal, "hopes” 
to confer upon it* mdsrs. When a -inner proies- to 

be converted from the error oi bi* wars, and to turn hi* 
thoughts exclusively to religion* concerns, be sho-tid 
undoubtedly go the whole beg. bristle* and aU. 

riic Waters Tronblr* ! 
The controversy which ha- so long prevailed among 

the Virginia Democracy, growing out o! the t)ue.-t:on 
whether Wjse or Hi .\tkr wa< the preference of the 
masses of the [mrty for the Charleston nomination, is 
h •giuning to come to a head. Meetings are beii g held 
ill Vetiiii. tuuuat- ui me .-late. an,r »anti, rv iar. uxvc 
declared in favor of Wise. I nk-* the friends of Hi s- 
ter immediately rally to his rescue, ids prospects will be 
hopelessly bligliteJ. Our "Giziard-Eunt" neighbor i* a 

whole team among the people, and his agents and sub- 
altern- are moving beaten and earth to secure a majority 
ol the Virginia delegation for him at Charleston. Will 
the lricnd* of Hunter not be up and doing, *1 oree 

The Democracy of Greenbrier county hold a meeting 
1 si week, an i expressed a preference for Wise vs their 
candidate for the next Presidency. They, also, adopted 
a resolution, designating a time and place for bolding a 

district convention, for the selection of delegates to 
Charleston. And, what is more, they adapted a re-olu- 
tion, affirming their purpose to support no man," who 
opposes the Intervention doctrine of WL-e, as embodi- 
•• 1 in the celebrated San roan I.etter. which nol>odr. 
Christian or Turk, .lew- or Gentile, ha* cr. r read, or ever 
will read. Surely, Hi ntir and his friends will lock 
li trns. right away, with Wt.-»: and bis friends, on the is. 
sue of Intervention or non-intervention. 

Hut see the proceedings of the Greenbrier Democracy, 
a-, sketched liy the !.i w ishurg Era: 

“A I> mocratic meeting was held in the Court-house 
on Monday .a-t, fot •!..- pnrpom of adopting mt 
with r- f.-renee to the appointnient of delegates to the 
Charleston Convention. Jaroii Syoeivstriceeu, E— | 
v I# culled to the Chair, and R. V. De.nms, E-, acted s 

Secretary. Aft**r some debale.it wa- agreed thit the 
fourth Monday In February next should le- the time k.r 

I 
t'-e a—einbling of a Convention for this Congrc—ional P s'rit-t, and la-wishing the place, to appoint tw o dele- 

I gtles to attend the Charleston Contention. A a*-ii.. -if 
r.-solutions were then adopted, in which the Cincinnati 
p'utfonn and the cele brated doctrine of Intervention was 
voder-ed, and Got. Wise recommended as the choice of 

j a majority of the meeting for President. The fifth 
I lotion declared that the met tine would -uonort no men 

"!‘<> Uw doctrine* eihhr.ii il in the preceding resolution*. A* raid revolution* conuined nothing mure 
1 nor I ■-* than the «nh*tancc of tiuv. Wive*- vim* upon 
j the Territorial qur.tion. the determination amounted 

-imply to the single point that *ny one occupying a dif- 
f1 rent |Hi-i';o»i than that of \\ i**-, although nominated hi' 

! Convention of the party, could not receive the support of ttie Democracy of tlrccnbrier. 
"It i- proper for it* to state that the meeting wa* not 

| uhanimous, and many of the friend* of Senator Hunter, who were at the meeting, protested against the re*olu- 
ti.in.* adopted In a majority of those present. The meet- 

1 iog »,i. hut thinly attended, us many acre not advised 
I that -uch a meeting »•« to lie held. It remain* tolu> 

't**i whether tho-e who were -o etwinorou* for the pis- 
ig* of tlie resolutiou*, and so positive in regard to theii 

opt’ixition to the i.on-int.irriiiium.t*. will stand firm, 
J it. >l.| candidate opposed to their *c,i.intent* he nonii- 

| 11 tied at the ( harli -ton Convention." 
i! ion- I'oTTtr. ov .in ttvnic. .m.- t/rr-rrinx.— Th« 

following letter from Bishop Hotter is published in the 
New lotlt pipers: 

\>.v Vooe, West :Mtli street. Sept. 23t. 
Mv Dear Dr. Tyng —When you and In*. Hawk* and 

| r’lp’enhrodt tall- .1 oi. last Monday, to -tale what had 
0 •< tirted in relation to a movenient to procure ti««* it 
mi-., m of tlie -eotei,. .• of lii-hop Ondeidonk. and rt- 

lp'l *° m> the Ihsiiop’a memorial to the House of 
Ifi-hop*, ami hi- letter, antedated to me, you desired, 
"I I " *'«• to obtain my formal » ent to what -ectned 
1 • he in the nature of a prirat- compact. A thi* mat- 
'•tin I l,i en Initiat.-d and thu* m( -ted without 
e-tf* iltivig me,and the pirliculat s a re then so new to rue, id ha I I teen *n entirely private, so far a- I wa- concern- 

I 
',,u ",J7 *up|s e I was unprepared with an at- 

On reflection ,-iy judgment I* clear. J have duties in 
II- *■ of Iti*lioji*. m ;e thi* <pia*fif>n mw*t go.which 

'I lh -I by prey ion* nrrai.u-m- nil "I 
a iv kind, and r-rtatnly not for myo*n hem fit; lie-id-*, in never eon*, nt p, prrjudge an tki-al ipic*liOn, a-, I 

§r:'l 'Ity-. ll to a private contract on a matter of pabli 
il I -inf. ** that ffliie-li f this transaction *eem* to in.- to h in the nature of a private bargain. A* such I ran h .ve nothing towi I, It |, i* .on-ratv to the whole 

‘••icat ayatetn. It Irregular and tinea- 

| i-otuca'. The |io*nio*i in which that bargain aerks to 
I place ne- 1* unknown to the law of the fhtirrl,. la indef. 

is full »f perplexity, and must ineriuhly lead to "»nfi*io« and wrangling. 1s the n,.,r, I, do .imply 
I M 

" ("r »" raelf. Without regard |o me 

,d hi ,Vi°" l,,t' ,,,° result of ih- free 
y *od impartia a. -ion -.1 lh. autltorttle. of the Church — 

» I lie JiT n.T,'1 *? " ‘!W< Bi-hopOmlerdonk to hi* juris- 
*.« •„, I 

"nd t-k- '»•'> f-l»<e of A*- 
h o!, ", ,0? ""T- ,hr f,*'< POWera and r- .poo- adu-iuietrution of tlie p-it.Ji,- offi-1 s ri 

, louJl mg.luthe hands of rr„„rri! ", " 

,, ifwiigiractit woiiM I,..* h *n 
" 

i 1,0 .. ,r, other ri *toration can 
>. 

’*• Most faithfully, yours, 
" [ To the lie-v. Dr. Tyng 

P"™- 

rt t.emXe'» ^7';', '^/"^hare no, proved a- remn- 
•• I *;« .'rr-ii^nV 
T» 1 ken from the grave* amt of _ 

* " '**' 
are u„r,. 

of th- a* only three hundred 
T l%r tJI 7. ••noun, 

: r, 
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t'ORKKCTIOXX. 
A I.ETTKU Fit III MR. HOGUIX. 

l.t xaxHt M, C. II.. Oct. 1, 18*8. 
I'n I hr Klilar of tkr U’tiy 

Oar fouimittee hare just received the euckwed letter 
from Mr Hoggin, and thinking it well worthy of puhlioa- 
tion, they desire me to scud it to you. 

And if our little lustier* op her* have rot already oc- 
cupied loo large a share of public attention, please sup- 
pit a few omission* ami amend one or two inai **racit» 
iu the otherwise excellent report of the dinner, led. 
Win II Hatchett w as President in*:emd of myself, and 
I'r. K. J II. Hatchett wa* Xecretart instead of f*r Henry 
May, who. as well a* myself, was a Vice-President. Ooi. 
K|»-sot Nottoway, did not respond to Mr. Kitlgway as is 
stated in the report, but to the following remarks trom 
Dr. K. J. II. Hatchett: 

"Mr. I'rttulrnt: The gentleman who has just address 
ed us, said something of the numbers who had d -scried 
our cans.-, ami gone over to the enemy to share In the 
spoils. It is a melancholy truth that manv have gone, 
and continue to go, until we hardly know whom to trust. 
Rut, though it may be difficult always to detect the coau- 

tetfeit, yet we know full well the ring of the true metal, 
ami I am happy to -ay that there is one present with us 

to-day who we can ali endorse to be steadfast aud un- 
wavering. who was w ith u« iu the very beguming of the 
tight, who gallantly led iu that first fight, and who will 
be with us to the last. Allusion ha- beam ma>lr to the 
lact that the Whigs had been once dead but bad been 
resurrected. That no second death awaits that 
glorious party, ,1 hate an abiding confidence. Rut, 
sir, should that event etet occur, should some messenger 
bring me the mournful tidings that the Whigs were near- 

ly all departed, that all were cone until there was but our 
good Whig left in all the land. 1 should know, Mr. Preat- 
dent. who that Whig was. and you would know, sir, and 
all these pentlemen would know, that man would be (U, 
Tran's h. A;«». «*/' .VcW/i-wxi.w.” 

Asking pardon For toe intrusion, 
1 remain. 

Most trulv, ours. 
W. E. STtK'KDKt.I.. 

PiAgt tan. Sept. 21. 1S.'5. 
'. If /. 

tJertk-tnen—Nothing could havw excised my abscucx- 
from the di ner on the lSth insC, complimentary to Mr. 
Utdgsav. given bv the Whig* of l.uueulmrg. and to 
which l «- k r.diy united, hut the peculiar circum- 
stances let which I was placed by the severe and dan- 
gerous illness of a dear child, of ray own immediate fam- 
ily and a sad bcrs-aventeol in that of my brother. I have 
not been able to find time to reply, till ,<>•, to your let- 
ter of invitation. 

I shod! have been much gratified, could I have at 
teaJesl your social gathering, to have united with you 
in N-rtc-wing * tribute of respect -tpoa one who so 
well merits the approbation of Whigs throughout the 
>.xte. ard. in r.tct a!! parts of the 1'nioti. When 
otr. rs bare tailored it. their support of the cause. Mr. 
Ki-igwav -heve-1 no signs of wavering and I believe to 
h-.nt. ttH're than to any other numl-er of men, we are in- 
!-b;e* for the cheering Rgn*. from all quarters, that 
"' !*e Opistsattoa” arv read* to b.K-kle on their armor for 
:be great 1'resrdenUal battle in ISM Hmtofllf*. turn 
opposed to the -x*.called Democratic j*arty have been itt- 
dif. rent. li-th ss and !uk<*> arm. from the mere belief that 
ever* • Sort to rx.leetu the State and the I’uion from the : 
.av-.tros of that party would l*f but vain and useless — I 
F. -«»a* taught. through h«s powerful apja-als. in his 
ssiely-circulated joumal, that *c.vr~s wa« not only de- 1 

-;-xv'r. b • a- 'a fact attainabl*-. If others, acting 
ars-. the faith whi.li was iti bitn, and which he sought I 
-O ea.'-sir to i_-;»re oib. r» with the spirit of. had 
marched tbem-wdves in -olid column and cheered the 
wxv.r rg by tb* ir example. Virginia tow would have 

1 prrwerted the *g of the 'Vpo*i;ion tr,*s-rtl>.d with vie- 
:«*r r* told*. --The *ppo-ition.~ however, have 

T" v-ikiac '"i. cent! -men, for tour complimentary 
sc: svimioB. 1 -fTer you tbi-sentiment. as not, per- 
-*i~ 'c*- *t> tor your own Individual notice—a* I deem I 
of ;ii« great importance that there should Ins har- 1 

tnj iw..rrt »n-': all the conservative element* j 
A .! »- -. to be 

able -at th- com-a enemy ia the next Presidential | 
-'lectjoi- 

I there ho m ambition for rjfrrt among aspi- 
rants for any office, where all are ot the same faith— I 
none even for -rv over a friend. To give pleasure, ! 
,*>t try «:re: gth, should be the aim of all good and 
tr_- W:._— Americans, *nJ otktr*." 

WMi i. 0060IN. 
/Vo-a 'is /linrillt ilfisdlrVaa. 

T!!F. RAII.R1 >AP MEETIV'. AT WENTWORTH— 
THE “MEADOW* o> THE RAN." 

As a St •e.piel to ahat we said last wool, about tboao- 
tion of our people upon th-- subject of railroads, it mav ! 
not beinapjvro} date to int down something of what w». 

dot.c and -e... in Rockingham and upou the upper Dan 
eti We .-s lay *r.d Thur-day. We arc not going t.> sub- 
mit any figures to-, hing o;on the cost of building rad- | 
ro*-!-. or indc«-d give any other statistical information for 
the pre-ect. but with an easy and careless pen—that d.- 
light of the la/y and listless reader—shall Simply essay to 
convey some no: very viviJ impressions of otic who had j 
to travel hither an-i thither at a g 4*' pice, who lingered 
upon the way -ide to •‘dance a!! night ’till broad day | 
light," and fnirt from the "pals" in the morning, and 
who bad the misfortune to “run against a anas" alter 
nightfall." 

H i* the reader never travelled over the “Meadows of j I the Dan," that beautiful arid fertile and somewhat romantic 
| ........ i..t«*£ .I--. »t.. r*... iit.e* st*.- counties *,f 

Pittsylvania and lfcarv in Virginia, a..d Rockingham, N. ! 
1 t'arolin.v? If not, we can assure him that a trip to this ! 
! region will amply repay cost and trouble. We have net- 

cr fixed in our mind any very well defintdideaof thereat j 
[ appearance of the Uard-n of E-lea—we m- an the garden I i:i wlr.ch Eve was t-mp'i-d and from which, in con-e- 

<iucuce, she and her lord were forced to push th. ir re- 
luctant *u jis. It must hare been a spot of surpassing I 
lot times- Well, Col. Herd, an engineer, who ran the 
dividing line In-tweeu Virginia and North Carolina, more 
than a century ago, was so enamored of a portion of this 
meadow country u;-on the waters of the Dan, that be 
give it the tigtiifieaiit name of the “laiud of Eden."— j 
This man of the tripod and the compass did not, we j 
pica*, e-t.i’ lish any resemblaucr, either real nr fan.-ied, 
lietweri the E len upon the Da", aud the Eden of old 
"pon the Euphrates, perhaps. They resemble in the mat- i 
ter of imaktt; but probably In nothing eL-e. Nevorthe- I 
less, the Iottid ot Eden Ls a l-eautifnl region of country, ( 
and as rich arid productive as it is beautiful. T i- 
me tdow country cmbrnv.-s a considerable area of territory, 
reaching from \\..i PitUylvania through Henry and 
Rockingliam into Patrick county. It is this section which 
the people of Richmond and Danville arc anxious to jiei.e- 
trate with u railroad. And no otic can predict w hat 
would he the re-ults of opening its vast, but yet hidden j 
treasures, to a market which would consume it* products 
ami it* iiiiiier.il*. For no- only is the soil wonderfully 

.grateful, yielding all the staple* of this country in the ; 
most lavish abundance—to .-lull a degree that a gentle- 
man of shrewd observation remarked repeatedly, that 

farmers ultivated uior-- than they could take cure of 
—but al-o there arc lied* of t'oal. Jroa ore. Marble and 
Copper, all of which con Id la: profitably at. 1 advantage- 

1 

ously worked, if a line of railroad should extend up either 
bank of the river. 

It i* hard to conjecture what a 'country the otu- wc 
1 

•peak of w ould be, w-re it fully developed to it* highest 
capacity. Settlements are even a* jet eompiratirely 
•par-e, and on the Carolina aid" of the river there are 

large area* of territory not jet resided from the dunlin- 

ill original forc-t. We doubt not that if n railroad 
were nude from Danville through till*country, fire wood 
eottld l>e brought thence to thia place and sold at a lower 
figure than ia now |eiii| for hauling it two miles from the j immediate neighborhood. 

Hut shat of the convention that assembled at Went 
worth, on the -'.'th inat * of its ol.jc' ts and 1- result* ?_ 
The meeting wa* organized l>y calling Dr. Edw. T Jlrod j 
naa to the Chair. Delegates w. re present from the eily of Kichniond. from the town of Danville from Rocking- I 
ham. Stokes and Forsythe counties, N. At the in- 1 
«lam e of ttie el-air the ul.jrct of the meeting was exjdaiu- | 
"I hv Thomas -Vllle. jr.. Sp-aker of tlie last bouse of ! 

Commons of North Carolina. Mr. -d. spoke at consider 
able length in favor of the proposed connection between ! 
the II A D. Railroad and the V C. Central Railroad, by 1 
a line front Danville to High Point. He was followed bv i 
-ho. R. Atider-on. Ewj., of Kichmot.-I, on liehalf of the 
Hoard of Trade of that city. Neat, W.T. Sotlierim. K*i|., of Danville wa* i-ath <1 upon. Ilesuhmittcd a lew reinati • 
in relation to the -< heme tiefore the meeting, and 
|! lined what I.no ived to be tin- sentiment of the Dar 
vil!e people toward~ the proposed road. Mcv-rs Buford 

I of Danville, F. Erie*. of dalem, N. C., an I A I*. Pi ken- 
-on or Crime Edward, sere in turn called nut, and each 
one made a short speech favoring the contemplated im 
provciuent. Ei-tlov Morehl id wn* called upon for a 

speech, which lie made after his usual happy aisle. He 
lot! the people of Rim kinghaui that they were virtually "Mottled it; 

" and urgi d litem to persevere in securing an 
outlet to th- world. 

No organization of the Coalfield* lUlifued Company 
was 11|—i tc«|, a* waa expected. Indeed such organisation 
was the lir-t purj e of Die meeting, luttit w.«* uscertsin- 
•■d that '.h- Charter reipiirril thirty ilay*' notice after five 
p-r cent, of the ecus, riptlon had i.een fmid iu. tiefore the 
Company could orgmize. Tin y therefore adjourned to 
meet ag.uin on tin- '.til of Novemfier. fur the pi.rj *»*#■ of 
uppointing the President and Directory, after which rlite 

I they an proceed regularly to work. The utmost bar- 
| tiionv anil nnaniinity of fei ling seemed to prevail throti-li- 
1 ..'it the < «- on of the Convention. D was stats d that al- 

ready large a moil n I have I M-en suhs.rdH.il towards the 
I construction of th- j.rop-.«ed rn.rt an I lie people of 

Ito-1 inghatn seem to l»e iprife zealous and wangnine of 
i *ncc< s*. It |a, however, a considerable undei taking that 

they are about to ernor iifioii, and noliody can confident* 
| ly look to its eompletion for several ears to come,and not 
1 then without Die expenditure of much energy, Utior and 
! capital. Vet, by the harmonious co-0|>*r*tion of all par 

lb's intermted, the conneetion can lie •uo.-cwafully, it not 

ajwedily, made, 

FROM WA.dniNOTON. 
IVtsiinMTM, Oct. d.—l/ite last night an official de». 

pitch w i« r—i iyed from S> » (Mean*, atating that the 
1 

steamer Philadelphia had l.e-n seized l,v lliw Prilled 
Ktates Maislial. An answer waa Immediatelr tran-mlt- 

| tml, directing Die detention of Die oaplaio eml crew, in 
! view of jndii ial proceedings, and to hold the Vessel, 

which. If it shall ho foniul «lic was crnplovad In a filibus- 
tering e*|Hwlition, will Im snhjeet to forfeiture. 

| The despatch further state* Dial the artillery companv 
from It.I ton Ronge was on the way to the point whore it 
*«• --id the filibuster* have eo igregated, ready to Iw 
nacd by the marshal as occasion may rnpiiie, in the ef- 

| fort to arrevt them. Never ha* ino-e esru-sin. ’* Im en 

exhibited with regard to any similar ax pc lilion, than in 
rotation to thi* one, for the frustration of which tbr most 

vigor Olt* mi-aim res lav# been adopted. Mo far, Do- cl- 
fort* of the fed. ml officer* liwva Imen aueuesafnl, and It is 
reilatdy a**»rted lhal their proceeding* arc aitagethau 
awtisfa. lory to the govoriirnenl. 

M. Hlnudin, the great rope walker, has pur-bawd a 

Iioum, completely famished, •( Niagara Falla, for foui 
thou-and dollar* caah—which amount ia • portion of th« 

Kflta of hi* fe«ta across the chasm of tha Niagara dor 
the sum mar. 

SALK OK A KAII.KOAD. 
I.rxtxuTO*. Kr.. <V-t J.—The Covington xml foxing- tou rtilr««d »ol«| k •tHiion lu div for ^,lift,iN«i._ The bid was made by W. II. Hedge, of Coviugiou. Ki lor wltal i* known aa th.Jto.ler Company The aak> xv'aa mad* to Mltffr *Jud|mvntot>uim d l»> ihr M\uud uiort 

gl|r ’^»«Kihobk n» 

*AI*' tux Kocxr Moistaiml—The Rockv 
Mountain bow Rc|iort«r contain* I lie particulars of (he duel ’might oil tho 1st of Septvm ler, ou the Colorado, 
-tao miles I tool Deo x or city, between <ieo. IT. llarnsou of MrgxnU. and Ool. R. Warren, of Indiana, resulting hi 
’*V *•“’ *L* latter. The difficulty grew out ol the 
electieu of Harrison over Warren as a Justice of the I face They (ought with revolvers, at fifteen pace*.— Harrison (irst received the ball of Id* antagonist through (da hat. and Warren received (so halls, one striking his 
collar I tone, and the other passing through his hreast, kilting him instantly. Thoms* Mason ami William Kean. 
at Kentucky, acted aa aecsmd* for llarriaon, llenry Itrown and Moses Kox, of Nebraska Territory, for Col. 
Warren, w ho was the challenger. This ia the first duel 
ever fought in the Rnckv Mountain*. Mr. Harrison has 
many friends residing near Baltimore. 

Signor \ erdi, the celebrated musical composer, was 
one of the deputation from Parma, who proceeded to Tu- 
rin to ask Victor Kniuxanud to accept the annexation of 
Parma to IVvimonC When the carriage# of the deputies 
were proceeding to the rox al palace, the population of 
Turin singled out that ot Signor Verdi for especial uo- 
tiee, and cries of I’irn IVr./t were hexrd along the line 
o( (*rxH .ax-toti. It will le recollected that it was under 
thL* cry of I’ira Penfa that the people ot Italv before 
the w«r expressed their wish to have Victor Kiumanuel 
as their Kiug. the letters of the sord Verdi eom|Hwnng the initial letter* ot “Victor Emmanuel* re d’ltalia.” 

The Attorney Heneral. Judge Black. who eertainlT 
ought to understand and to observe the law. has (ranked 
hi* reply to Mr. Dougla* verr extensively through the 
mails. marking it “official business." So either the At- 
torney tieneral is guiltv of swindling the Treasury, or 
the > irculaliou ol a newspaper replx lo a luagnrinc arti- 
cle is a [vart of the “official business" of our Democratic 
Administration. 

Not l’o*rit —The Loudon Illustrated Time* i- exi- 
deuliy not “up." aa the actor* say, ill American |-oldies. 
Think ol such a bundle of error* a* is (bund in (in- tol- 
looiag extract troui it* bndget of Aim-ricalt (teas, utnler 
dale of September I<ib 

llie Presidential nomination* form the chief topic of 
conversation in America There are three candidate* in 
the Held—Wire, Dough* and Bolt*. At the last ac- 

counts. Bolt* was x little ahead." 

PnotojAL—We regrx-t to I.-am that Professor Bled- 
soe. to whom the Presidi um of our Stale I’nixvrsity w.is 

recently tendered, haa filially decided to decline the ap- 
pointment. He passed through this place pesterdax- on 

hi* return to the t'niversity ol Virginia.—fonts AV- 
/>wi. .row, 14.'A ia«/. 

RisiiIMP.—Ilex*. l>r. Silas Totten has resigned his po- 
sit oe a* Professor of Moral and lntellcctti.il Philosophy 
and Belies Lettre* in William ami Mary College, lie has 
received a call to the We»t, aud ha* accepted it. 

Ool Wildmau, of Xea <•-ad Abbey, die*l on the 19th 
ult.. suddenly. The ds' wtl was (he intimate Irieud of 
the late Lord Byron, and purvhaaed ihe ancestral estate 
Ni-wsu-ad Abbey, w here Lord Byron spent much of hi* 

time during the period that he was a minor) for £(M.t**i. 
It appear* front the accounts of Mettsr*. Phillips, Samp, 

-on ,v Co., that they have expended jlJ.ooo in establish- 
ing the Atlantic Monthly, ami that the maximum profit* 
of that |>eriodical in any one year have been f4,otat. 

The New Haven Register relate* that an actor at one 
of the theatres was called out four times in one evening 
once by mi irrvsistalite de-arc lo lake a driuk. 

Hon. Edward Everett ha* accepted an invitation to de- 
liver an ndd-v-s at the tieorgia State Kair. to be held in 
Atlanta from the 24th to the 2'th of (Vtulx-r. 

Anthony Burns, offtitritive slave notoriety .hawing been 
railed to the pastorate <>l‘ a colored Baptist church in In- 
dianapolis. i» threatened with the "black law" of Indiana 
if lie accepts the call. 

Thw Rev. Dr. Dodge, of Berry vilie, Clarke county. Va., 
ha* accepted a cal! from the Baptist Church of l.yuch- 
burg. 

Rev. \\ in. D. Thomas, of Wartenton. has declined the 
call recently made on him bv the Charlottesville Baptist 
Church. 

RICHMOND AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD. 

^^MPORaUT ARR\X'-FV>:\T. 

Ol’tXIVIi or T1IK ROAD TO TilK WIIITK HOU»F. 
a\s »n t after th's >Iv an Aoron.m.(dali'>n Train, rarrytng 
V Passenger* an.I Freight. stopping at any ami alt point- on 
nat. *air.|t and returning. will run as follows. l-rarr ilth Sir—t, Richtn- r. I. Tar-dar-. Ttmrs.Uys and Saturdays. at 7 A M K~ 

« v. ,( : |r M..'ntl 
A F.rry wl I hs estsHiaNd In a few days at the White II.mar,of 

fer.ng ryery facility for ere ssin* the FaertAer. Freight will" be 
reertT-1 al the .nice al K k-tla, near the tower flat Works, u 
Alondays, W-dheade.es ait t Fridays, and »t!l he fcruarde-l on the 

n .war days. Freight In ail ca« ■* la be pai-1 at the Itocketis of- 
bee. bef .re shipment or dr livery. Negroes will be revpilrrtl. when 
tratelng )!•*-. lo leave with the li-k-t agent or Conductor a 

rtatibg expressly that U.ey hate permissi-.n to travel on the 
<•*«■ OcS TIIOS R Ml A HP S li t. 

r ». n. XTBASISHIP YORKTOWN.^Sto U. for .... < f. C-1 
Parrish, will leave here al 4 eYIjek, p M MON AV, iT-^TTl^ri- 
.*1' Passengers ars reiB-n.1 <. be on hoard In good lime — 

Tickets secured at our *ce. or on board the ship. Passage to 
■New 1 rk. slater .am Included. *- Veils eat-a. nerrarr pass, 
a*. ..r.lT AY I'asaage to Norfolk sat ,e as by the River boats Ki- 
rurslon t: set.frt e round trip |1.\ inefollnj m.als, and go..J 

y any f tr.e st-aarr* until 1st S..vender. Freight received to- 
day, t*ATI*KI>At. and tip lo the hour ..f IP. M MONDAY, un- !•»« a a irticieticy be |»Hvr to ih*t 

C«*u*ijr*. o are cheated a «-n.| f.«r their go« da to day. Freight f >^>st<Yn will b*. forwarded directly 4-n, at moderate ratea of 
freight, ami whh the gTtaUrat despatch. 

DLAlf A WAT8 •• 

({ALB OPVAL1 IH i. I GOLD MINING \M). 
► N rtar of a 1« -re* ..f theC'f r..nr? of (li> chlau ! C. •u»- 
tj. In th»* cau»» of the l/Algir D'n* M ninr Company 4r»imi Jo 
•eph Ti .n-«<D,0»*rle* L. Webb. -«ii1 oilier*, mid-red «»n the »tli 
*Uie um!er»ign<*«], a* Special Commissioner-. w.U »• U. lit 'root cf t•; .or cf t)i*> C art i»onae of ««1<| County, < u 
the Third Monday --M> In November eat, at puoiic aootlomio the hipi.*‘*t bishlrr, a fKACT OF L»XI), lrini* In the upper part f 

\1! Ci unty, and valuable 'of it« gold mining juahitca. Till* Tract r.-r.t.In* about two hundred am! alx acre#, feeing the Uud 
pnrehaaed of T <nm»a II-dge* an I known an the Tract. ai>«i of T m«a K«sie» and Catherine hit wife TM« |«n.| Hr* fo the 
gold #ei lion of the K’ate, and ha* been taloed f.-r mining pur* 
po«*«, ar I ha* opon It holldirga atiitable for n-licn.. operation* P. rvork* wtghing to porchaae are Invited to eaamiri* the laml._ 
Anthony Fleming and IVm. J. Hunter, (Shannon Hill Pu*t office.) living ar the a*. !, mill ahow It to any one «1 Up<.»«.! to eaamlne It 
an ! »*ll fnrubh an> information desired al*oQt |t. 

T»» o* Kalk. — Ca*h, a* to an mu.*h of the parchaae money a* 
•hail brwnlT.. e:,t to ptty eipena<» f »a1e and #ult. and a* to one* 
third nf the nett proceeJf of the tale the residue on a credit of 1 
and 2 e4r*. <|»a! Ir*talmmt*. from day f axle, intereat from 
late. arrared by l«onds, with approved p-ra -nal »erar1ty. and 

the *it|e retained until farther order of the Coart. a* additional »e- 
cur ty. CIIA.'TAIN WHITE, 

W. D IslAKK, 
Cnmmkotoeem 

BAIL1 BXPRKSfL 
VO 1’ BkNK .^TIIKIET. PKTRk>t A... a. |4 annum Clr- 

WhKXLT f XPKKHJ. •-* per anuu-n. C!r i»lath*n |I«iO Copie*. Aa adrertla*i.g meiliu’iig in *i| rouUiai<le Virginia and the 

n^^orth Carolina, th Daily and Weekly Ktpr-.a %/e .ir,0rp.aa- 

JtT*Tern»a liberal. A. V. CBUrCHFIRV.fi. A CO 
7-:tt_ h rpf 

WmUl9* XBU8I0.1 IV8TBUCT08# 
f|tHI 
itruBifM# Prlro f„* or,_n 

J.MH Mf Of I, \ I INK, < % .« v ... 

I fined .-l.ced.C. .jM-r.* chr.-d and -».ao| lalngla*- AI«o. ill 
kind of ha orlug ex rarte for Jrllie#, H‘an< M ingo, Ac Ac 

v\ iRDm i. wftknvo, w>* l“* Bn>» I Street, above '#*h 

If *T HF.ru % i:n ni) poll SAi.v: a Nclfrt 
• F a- ..of » ,.f flue Fi» n« liooila 

IfAlK it ft 1 SilFS, of fli.o quality 
Horn Ir .ry. Rubter and Shell COMli* 
FFIIFI M KRV 
• in C n^liNW 
PUMAlCMS 
Matron,- Ar A- 

My Hoc* ia thi« line b alwayf complete and well vM.ft'd 
_Pf ^^W * WARIDf*. Mroad lit above 9th. 
frill \ 

■ *** I A O H DATPKPORT. 
w ^ Ml 1*• » • Mi* Portlan.i Syrup in |.rirnr »r>ltr. fr.r itl* 
> x*y f,rt a 11 it davknpo^t 
[ l(|l OMI< K. PI eaeea “Vnui.ia Superior M%*« Motion, e 
M J I*re from Spain, for •*!* by 
_°5* I A O B. DA vrxPORT. 

(■ U % DI«KM« l.’A botoi JW »>n« Tallow Candle-, dail/' s 
pett* I, f«ri lie '.y T I.Afl, RfliVI Spoil 

HOOTS illf SIIODM. 
f |tlU' rfler hit iiyt rrtumoil frf.rii the Knrili and I n w *n .l|it fMi r.»! S' k .f M t*. shoe* f M] Va a •. H»," * ,t«wl,id,h K) 

that l»k- 
• f.d .j lalily Ho p«gf|« lUflv Invitee »untry M.-rehante, and nth- 
'*• * .v> nt to r*n again, to give him a rail hr fur* pwr<hadng, a« ho la dotortr.lnod 11, •oil a« »nw, for a« tho «ain* ualit of .ode 
ran t»o h< ngtd In an,v of the Northern market* 

II* i« ,1*.. prepared ♦ make to order anything In Ma line. In the 
| he*t manner, a* Ma atork of mabrlilal* r>ry I »rge tndoftho very 

Of._#*7_P. I. WllfTK, B 

\H1 IPIFMI KKRTM. 
r/y/ UKntt. \sTl> PROWSAj | n W l»»\rt*T, having purrh t»rd lh« 1 

j fight for the above mode of making T- etli, and ».o _ 

I fng entirely **t|«fled «.f |ta ahwdute •ny^rinrUy ..tor the fold, vilver 
ur pltlina method, he an with ronDdenc# Common*! it to all who 
may d» *lre full or partial *et* of Toett. and e#p.*r tally to aurh aa 

| may l»e dte«atief. with thotetpev are rg.a uging. In tide pro. rva 
all «rf tt*o old*, tlorif to the g *|>S pi tie ore removed the *•. rhts he 

I 
log perfect, torure* Comfort and •lat.il ly to it,.* fit and tho feglh 
being em.ioddod In t».o metal, the food la etefvtded from under or 
l'da< en ther.i a-.d they are therefore rtmnyrr, rtygnrr, ituoothrr, and In eyery ro*pe. h« tier. 

lo ron«r.jtior.ee ->f »),o perfect adaptation nf tho plate |o the 
I.,‘ uth a* d »h' an' ttnn thereby *e« nro«t. ho ran Ineeft one or more i tooth mthtmt rlaap* and If* all oaaea guarantee a perfect %nd aat 
l«fa» lory At. or n charge. 

Till a meth d haring tern Adapt rd and commended hy thnao at and* 
ing l.lghoet In the pr f* vdon. North and Fnuth. teatinaonlala will b« 
given an.I apf. eahtblf* I to gnv who may de»lre to gee thorn. 

1 1 mge thi >1 
plate w»|l ho taken In part pa.f *HRee onpuatte Corinthian llall 

J df'-o t,o«m from « to 9l|, from 44 lo A. arl -ly 
taaa. i ti.l. iWPOHTATloxa. i 

II A R I) W A K K 
AMI) 

Of »A< 'I l MATKmA[,H. 
VV^ mr'' If* Inrereh* of .»t»r Pall *t»e k of At*, and beat) 
IT If ADI»WARr, FJ.rRY. MIDP. ad COV M M Vff HI AM 

to which w» Invite the atr mfton if Merchant#, hla'"ifa> tirera, an' 
Utkfff. 

Our ftook of OOArif nod WA^Ok Mi.'#Hal« embrace# In part- 
l*..IW |ba Iron A x1e# common. Improved taper, Mr. 
1 !,ha |i t oaFnaon'# French llead Spring*, I to 1# pf ttoi 

1 ti.imn in, ta.Mptda IMte 
rrta f%ft.kli»il and painted M»iha 

IV'd- era*- hickory and .*ak "pokew, #-iioc«,Shaf ■ »r 
So imete | Vr-a'i r, go iru le Ctotha N«ieatln Cl- tha, fle a. 

I Clot ha. Camefkhyv. I ao t, l.onja, Dan la, Miltera Mw» I 
Making acad rery affmcl/r' atook and. aa we pur. ha* 

I In large .pitnt t|.e .fired from tha mtnafcl'ifrri we r*»a and *tU 
»eft aa |r,iv ag Northern |fon«o« W|| l«f AM.- A PI l.lufl, 

I Or 7 d* Bain St Fttflf Cppoelfo |H Char Ira Hot of. 

1/ IBM f O a 111,1. M» I K h. A large and elegant at 

F aortm nt of Hooka, at Do lift Brogd t*reef 
o' 7 • wop pD M THftW 

K|f»f IIKFkahOOPH. -Ilk.aOd SI1* Rohoa, B ua< 

tine Do»*~e: fine printed Mtrlfme, Ao .Mr at Do Itr.Dr ad • 

net 
Y NWftRlM A THAW. 

/ I.OTHM, < AAkMVI HFk ADD VRkTIDflD- 
V ful« eauor ment n»tn*( ( a-ahnere* and Veating#, now on han« 
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tbub orajas. 
Pw Magnetic Tslograph Lines, Offlcs Bo. IIV Main Street. 

I. m u I'KOM I I KOPC. 
ARRIVAL OK THE CANADA AT HALIFAX—THE 

ZURICH CONFERENCE—'THE KATE OK SIR JOHN 
KRANKLIN AT LAST DISCOVERED—THE WAR 
WITH CHINA—COMMKRCHAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Sackvili.i, Oct. 7.—The steamship Canada arrived at 

Halifax ye<ier,lav at noon. 
The Aria) arrived out the 2Sd ulL 
Tlte London Herald says there ia reason to believe that 

a definite treaty of peace a ill soon he concluded at Zu- 
rich, tearing however only the signature* of France aud 
Austria. The preliminaries agreed on bv the Kmperorn, j at A ilia Franco will be strictly maintained in the treaty! ! 
A telegram Iron Heme says a courier from V ienna has 
reached Zurich with instructions to the Austrian fane 
miaaiouem to draa up a treaty of peace, and a document | ceding Lombardy to Sardinia. No allusion is ma<le to I 
Lite Duchira. Anolhet report says that the pmpoaitioua of Itelgiuui for the settlement of Italian ditticulfie* have 
treen accepted bv Louis Napoleon. They iuclude an j agreement for a European IVace Congress'to he holdeu 
at llrussels. Statements concerning the other proposi- tion* are conflicting. 

Th<' Arctic steamer, Fox. has returned with intensely 
interesting particular* of the fate of Sir John Fraukliu 
and hts eipedttton. It appear* from records and relic* 
discovered, that Sir John diet tr. 1847, and that the ! 
ships were abandoned by the remaining officers aud i 
crew* ill 1848. The Fox found at Point William a record 
dated April .Vh, 1818, signed by Captain* Crazier and Fils James, saying that the Erebus and Terror were aban- 
doned three days previous, in the ice; that the one hun- 
dred and five survivors were proceeding to the Great 
Fish river; that Sir John Kranklin died June 11th, 1847; and that the total number of deaths to the date'of the 
record, had been uinc officers and fifteen men. M iny interesting relies were found on the western shore of 
King William'* island, and others were obtained from 
the Esquimaux, who a!atcd, that after the abandorueut 
ot the ships, one of them was crushed to piece* bv tlte 

I ><■•**, and the other was forced ashore. Several skeletons 
j and quantities of clothing were found. A duplicate re- 

coral, up to tin* time wheu the ship* were abandoned 
| wm eUh obtained. 

The Eugiish journals continue to discuss the San Juan 
I difficulty, but geucrallv in a conciliatory spirit. 

Large reinforcement* for China were to leave England I by the overland route. A (tar: of the squadron destined 
; tor i'hin* had already ftailod. 

Lix*Karool Markkt.—Cotton closed steady. Sales for 
1 the week 42,1881 hales, of which speculator* took lOtai 
1 and exporters ;u*ni hales. Fair and middling qualities 
; imd declined an eighth, and inferior grades stilt more._ 

Holder* were offering freely, hut did not press sales.— 
The sales for Friday w.-ro estimated aullkxi hale* t»r- 
loatt* lair 7 8-4.1, middling t! 16-lit. Upland* fair"7 8-8, niddlitig it 5 8. Stock in port .V.r-J.tsm beta, including !•"** iMriM Hour dull. quotations being maintained. New American 2.Va27s. per barrel. Wheat I laid, lower. Red 7a.4d.ato. White to.ato.4d. Corn 

j declined tub Mixed .V* 8d.stU.ld. Yellow 8s.Hd.a6s.2d. VA hite 7*.a7s 6tL Hecf steady. Pork quiet and notit- 

j trial. Itacon dull, hohlers pressiug the market. 
Sugar steady and in better demand Coffee alightlv lower. Rice quiet. Rosin firm and higher, closing at 

l* ‘.'J. Turpentine steady at 85 l-2*a8f.s. Tea firm. 
The rnonev market at* more stringent but rates re- 

! inained iittcltsnged. Consols V5 .*>-8. 
[sKCDSD IiKSPaTCM.] The Canada brings a rumor from Paris that there will Ik* no expedition again*t China, in contequeuce of a prof- fer made by the Chiuese government to decapitate to 

Mandarin by whose order the liritish were fired upon, I and to render satisfaction for the injure done. Ttiex’ 
*L*o offer, as the report stales, to receive lite Rritiah Eiti- 
tiassy at Pekin immediately. 

The Paris correspondent of the l-ondou Spectator a«- 
*erts that Napoleon accepts the propositions of the Kino 
OI ueigmtn, •turn pis ltx- lorlrramM of IVschiera and MainuA and the Slates of Parma and Modena to Sardin- 
**« reinstate the House of Lorainc, in Tuscany, and re 
-lore the Legation* to the Pop,-. Vcnetla U to have g..v- ernmeuul instructions and nu army of her own, under 
the Archduke Ferdinand Maximilian, with the title of 
Grand Duke. These stipulations have the concurrence 
of Austria. A Congress is also to be held at Brussels 
presided over hr the King. The Paris Patrie pattiallv confirms this statement. A Government bulletin has 
been i-sued in Sordini denying the repot t of the cession of Savoy to Km not*. 

The Tope U in nil alarming state of liealtli, so much ao 
*hat hi* 1 rime Mini*(er, Antom lli, declares him unfit for 
public affairs. 

The report that Serraua ha* beett appointed CspUin General ofjCulat b fully rontirmed. 
Amicable relations have been established between 

Turkey and Persia. 
Matters in Candia are serious, am| numerous troops iiave been setit there. 
Schamyl was betrayed Tor a bribe of nx millions of 

roubles, Tbe Circassian* will continue the war. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasiiisotox, Oct. 7.—A dispatch from New Orleans 

mentions the seixure of the tow boat Panther, her ofHcera and crew. Arrangements bate !>cen made to arrest the 
Filibusters who went on her from that city. Near are iu the Treasury subject to draft. Tbe Secretary o' the Treasury see* no reason to change the opinion heretofore expressed as to the receipts of the present fiscal year. 

Will.*, largo A Co., have obtained from tlic Govern- 
ment of sonora concession for a stage line to connect l.uxsou, Arizona, with Hertnmaillo, Sonora. 

INDIAN MASSACRES. 
sr. Lori* Get. 7.—A despatch from Independence 

-ays that the mail party which It ft the ! Jtli for Santa Fo 
»e.e attacked by a party of Indians beyond tbe Pawnee 
lord, and that the conductor and another man were kill- ed. 1 ears are entertained for tbe safety of the in-com- 
lug Santa Fe mail, due Tuesday. 

ARREST OF THE FILIBUSTERS. 
Nk« Orleans, Oet. 7.—The f ilibuster.* were arrested 

at l o clock, by the JTarshol of the Di-tiiet, accompanied by tbe artillery from Batou Rouge. The men surrender- ed quietly. 

THE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE IN l.oi isiaNA. New Orleans, Oet. 7.—Intelligence has been received 
lit Ibis city ilist the Lynch law men are still operatin'- iu the south-western pai t-fies. 

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION. 
N».*v Orleans. Oet. 7.—Scattering returns from the 

eleeUou »*» Misjtssippi show Democratic gains. 
MARINE NEWS. 

HAVtrrojt Roms, <ht. 7 —The brig Torrent, fifteen 
days born Sombrero, In* arrived. 

markets. 
I 

1 •l“l*» and am-l.anyd. Wt.mt turn 
J cut moderately active. white runying from ISOtfstM, rcdlltUrMIT barn—ui-ward Undjncy, v,l|,,w MtaW, wWte sMJss. pvovi.iotw MfA.lv. iTtme Port (,l 11 SO. W|i!»kv 

'**. v“f»- [>'! L-flour firm and ur-hAnyed Wbrat dull— 
i*.'' £*!!!! ‘J? ,< or" 1 mixed t:-\ IN.rk .,ulvl; Mr,, 

»"'0-- trlur «l-> «. bar-1 (Inn at It^tly ttl.ukr fi-l at -c. I. k> active and lilfhev Vlr*!ula'« t't T--a--*alr«,p<rtt- 
P,'‘, »™i' valf. ri-lrll-d Hunch Ital > II* D nt. Uver« HK-tr for If.,,,; Mu«.itf| *u Inch 

| ii„ ,vr ""o, * *'• bvrnilny CoUoa heavy, unland, cl.l lithe It-. Flaur. Southern .ufTrla oi.,.. 

,,lr *‘>ni irinUti/ upward. mixed j‘. V Gr ‘.wi. p.,ra 
•rime, flit t/i ,t 10.A>V (Mfiers unrlisn(pd. 

■ -i 

I IT" If you want Hoots, Show <»r flalirn, of gonil <|uallty, go to 
ALI.X HILL A CO V, Mini If )«>u can’t get them there, 1 do not 
know where you can find them. 

YW~ Notice to Connfrjr HVrrrhnnta Vlnltlti* 
ftlr!»itionrl Oil* FmII. We would moat reapre fully call 

i thrlr attention to our «tc„k of BOOT* «ml 8HORB, whlrh >, «m 
.HI low for cash or lo punctual customers n .lx month* credit. 

Ai rx iiii.i. a co.# 
I m Main at., Richmond, Va. 

1)01,1 f If II, NfiTIf F.«-Thr O|ipo*lilnti party of 
| I curry County *111 meet at the Court Home, on the III. Monday 
J In Orfot.er, fur the purpose of appointing delegate* to the Codt* n- 

tlon to he held In Richmond on the | Ithof December next 
,M 1 many ciuzhna 

■ \ it it 11 i» 

At Newtown. Prederi k county, Va., on the morning of the'hi 
1 of* by Rev Mr McMullen. Mr IIFNR* c VICTOR, of l.ynrh I »*urg and Ml** KPItP.CCA At. MOD of the Ar*t named place 

| A! Halifax, N C on Thuraday, f.th ln*t by John M Ovn., 
I’*'| Me CM Afll«RA M IIOMMF.K to Miss (ikuRt If \ V NA T. ROfllll* 
I K. ail of ihta city 

WIRTAH’N IMLRA.M OF WILD <11 KM II V. 
From /A* Itnmtnn Journal. 

I Tills medMne, com It from a respectable anurea, and carefully 
prepare*! hy in e •pt-rh-nced and skillful pht afetan, la received hr 

| fh ptildie with confidence Its efl ar) ||*« he. n nr..red ht many otalarate r***i of disease, and It* fam ha* rapidly extended It 
I ha* been extensively used In erery part of tl»e oontry, particular 
j Iv In the Mi bile and Nortn.-rn Atatcs, and «trong testimony, fr«»m 
I highly rrspertahte and Intelligent persons,ha* been adduced In fa 

v.»r #.f Its inertia as x remedy for Cobla and Coughs, affections of 
J the Chest, rib-seed Llrer. 
j No other Cough Kern* dy haa eyer attained so high a reputation. 

N .he grnwlor tilde** signed f, Bt* TTA on the wrapper. ncN-d.c«wlw 

H;vn rioN op Tin; 
tiai. immtrini: or ciiriatiantrv i»r jv» 

T»tt»%# At*. the unmeasured denouncer of the teach' r* of fh*s age, 
P»" lalmed la.» Ih.nds?. fA'if/Ae fAwr.A** /« not notr "Me Ww 

J of /Ac 'A'/*/ At the solicitation of sereral friend*, w* propose I to demonstrate that declaration a negation of ttie *- nth I. I* 
raiss of Christianity, next Annday, at 'Ifc P M In the large room. 

| Mechanic*' llall. neat* free. 
oc7—It' O. R ATACV. 

jg— Til .—Cticnp—I W KAV 
|H»I Pll, lit Tin In Pllra*ef, offer* a large stock 

of siar. tard TflP'»f/H)V, at 
r H K\" r Y Ft YF VKH FS T I. /Txv 

than regular price*. 
j Hfdtiop Jewell'*, Henry, Raerow, M< livable, Itaxter, Runyan, 
j RWhop Potter, Newton We*fef, Cummlng, Wa ldlngton, Hard 
I Wlefc on R» srtlrlea 

MMMi /CHi Rf If IIIHTOKV; 
PKfP.ND OP MORPA, 

KINGDOM Off rVIRINT, 
HH/lWNALLon PH AVAR ROORg, 

I and many hundred other rare and modern 
TlltotoOfCAf. WonKR 

Al*o, P«?AT»R HOOKA from Rv to fio-ach 
HIRt PA from TV to |b< each 

All standard and light f«l I«• rn t «• rr nf value or Interest, with 
Rtisflnvi* rjr In great variety, may he found at 

I r»> KAN DOf PII’A R*.'.kstore and Bindery 

Ifr^. >ioti( i; i:yi»iu;aau v ok 
TUP I ADIPM l.adb* In want of f.AfTPKA, either 

1 | with m wbboo* beet*. r*n And a large assortment to **dert from, 
at prices from f I fa and upwards, aa to «|nality. AI.IPPKRA, with 

| and without heel*, children’* and Servant*' AlfOPit, of all rpislt 
| Mrs, for ante low hy A MX III Id. A ID. 

1 add No. 1*7 Main xtreef. Richmond Va. 

ai^tiii k. nooHi;, %*<••!, 
OROCfR k COMMIMHION IMLRfH4\T. 

Cary Afreet, near Columbian tftntal, 

OPPPRA LOW POR CAAII 
Ha. on Aide*, Ahoubter* and llama 
Herring*. Mackerel, Lari. Mol*****, Vinegar, dried H*ef 
I.oaf. crushed, powdered e*tra coffee and brown Augar* 
Klo, I agiiay ea. Moeha and Java L’offea 
Ntar. h bread And*. washing Ms 
Talmw Adamantine and Apersa t'andle* 
poap, Aslt, Hie-, autrerAne, extra and f«mlly Plnur 
fit e Ten*. Wine* Brandi*# at d pur* old WI1*ky 
Chewing and amokIng Tobacco 
•bow Itlaek'iif. Brooma, Bucket*. Tohff 
Mmp wiek, juga, Jar* and P1tch*r», it., it. 

And glvaa prompt and *xp«taaa«4 MHallti lo tfca wls nf all 1 product fBMMitd to m Rf» tfT 

CHURCH BOOKS! 
INFORMATION FOR l‘CO PL* ATTENDING THE 

GENERAL CONVENTION. 
A Urg* AMcriMiul of »rry rM(« 

Boom, 
Nu.iWKie recently pobll.bed—tollable ter Nu it day Kchool 
l.lhrarlt a, and ter tbo reading or Ik. young In luaOea, aa w.u 
na rtkrti ter aaaluror aaln.U, ku jua* ben rooeWad by oar loan# 

\V K 8 T 
AT HIS ItOOKSTORR, NO. 1*5 MAIN STRUCT 

A llal of aom. of lb. tnor. recent laaue of Uila cbolca collodion 
may be found la hla ad..rllarm.nl In anolhor column 

or.—dlw 

I >1 ’IIII It ONI 
That Crtaladora’a K»i etal.ir Dya hua recently hen aaalytrd by Dr 
ChlHon, Ih. ltd I'hrinlai In America It. pronounce ihr Dva »• 
.crrui >aaaLaaa la the hair aad akin. 

FACT NUMIIKR TWO. 
The RaraMor Dya U laaunhnnau la lla eflkdkdi produce lb. tdan- 
Hcal color. ohlch la IndlatUtcal.haMo Cram that of Inf l; and i. 
tually rfe.pdk.aa and I.ovool. ltd balr. Tbla fart te aaUbUab 
*d by A-A>ui|»«irnt aSikviti, 

FACT MM HER THREE. 
Th. tale of Ih. Dy. bar. tncrvaaod fwa. Auarfeaf ymr r*at fa oaa 
jrr.1., and ...cy repoe table druggtat aad balr dram flnda It no 
ceaary lo k.rp It aa a af.ra.f.inf ardMd. Bold everywhere, and 
appllel by all balr Dreaee. CrteUJoro, Na < Aaiar Houao. New 

t,rt-__ arN-dAwIm 
THK t.I NKU u. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 
asp 

tlH RCH UOOK SOCIETY, 
Th. R.y. y. D. IIARRIMAN, Ag.nl, 

No. JHi Broadway, N. ¥., 
HAS KEtEATL > PI BUSHED- 

TI1K CHRISTMAN TRUK, I'mo .’Jo ^ “‘i(j fj*b RI.LIK K AStlOl.PII By Killy Kc. *U *” 

ly. Itimo. 
Tin: BURNT OVgR COAT. By Mra. 

Keera. I'mo. ,, 
OKOUOK M titoN ; or. Not Afraid to 

1 
Die. I'mo. .. ., 

Ulh Ol' UUUOP PKOtoOBT. By 
18 

•he Rev. J N. Notion. Itkuo. tet an 0ORALIR AND ROSALIE Iteno 
MAODA1.A AND BETHANY, l'tno 
I'NICA. A Story f .r l.lrle. I'mo.. i;, v. SI NKtSK IN TIIK TROPICS. By Mlaa 

Tucker. I'uto .. ,,, 
I1AINB.1W IS THK NORTH. By Ml,. 

Tucker. I Amo ,. — 

Ttlk M.'TKK.' CLARK, or Coollrula- 
lion. ISaao. a 

WHY I AM A OML'RCHMAN. By 
18 

tter. I»r. U«nd*II iu ^ 
KToKIKd OF TIIK ISLE OF WIUIIT, 

u<\ ft* N( LK JAl K, Ihr Fatull Killer — 

IIRNKY ilk iudllMiFRiji Inuto 10 n n THK CIIRI.tr BKaUKR. By M,„ II 
16 

0. Hunt. I'mo. i„ ,« Ll\«« OF FHRLPtt AND NASH.— 
° 

I.1FK OF BISHOP RTKWAKT. of Ou.- 
M° 

be. Unto. „» 

LIFK OF HIM. || AltS. I«mn... it 2 BKLLI.; or, lb. Promlacd Blealng Mm hi ... 
IlkN .tVI Vk-'TLK A WORD. By Mlaa 

Young l«u,o. o. 
WARFARE AND WORK B, auUior 

of Paeatna Clouda I'mo .> ,, 

CIIICLK OP III.r.'SlNO.t. By Me. 
Oatty. ltmo. Htt 'tti LIFE OF HIHIIttP KKN By Ovo. I.. 
Duycktuk. Ido.o. -3 

LIKE Ilk HlSytlP BOIVKN. By Rev. 
J N. Norton ISnto. tin mt 

LITTLE FOOTPRINTS ON TIIK OLD 
CHURCH PATH Imuo. 10 15 13 PRKCPPTlt IN PRACTICK. Bv A. L. 
O. K. l'tno _... 43 rj\ 

OLD I’RIKNDS WITH NEW FACER 
*V> l<tttil mo 

thi: MINK. U.V l-ioo.. 
ANJOl'S REFORMATION IN tlWRDEN. Br Dr Muon 

Dfino. Muaitn.. ,, y, 
THE CATACOMB.- or ROM It By Blah..,. Kip l»mo 

C<»lMoANvON wIP. ™K, ’’'‘"'EB BOOK By Blahu|> Ho- bart Now Edition, lymo.. m 
TRACTP FOR MI8BIO\aUY I RE By Dr Lay Y»io 1 
I"'‘ * P"~‘ »'F Ill-top »Sry. .. r,n .IB. !!'. , * >«*» <’'•*** HOOK For -I NRay BCIIOOU IC A HI NDAY HCIKMII. I.KIItlKK {" THE Hl'NDAY K-IDILAR.-' MONTHLY Rrpoirir?‘ Par 1IW , p,: 

Rev F D. IIARKIMAN, A cent, Tti* Broadway, Now York. V II.— The above named BOOK.'* are for mIf at WK9T*g book «•«, N 14 M» Bn .-t 2*8 w 

UOHCtWTBHMHIUR AAl’CKl VI^. Fr-T,>'>,^Murl?.r' |,nrr AWf*» Cavriinf P>*|.p«r. Inglmi Mustard, and a full kMortiurnt of Pptce*, Condiments, Ac. Yeast Powder* pure cook in* Soda, Washing Soda; Wa«hlog Fluid, eon* rnUaWd Ley, and all other Drurs for hunek *eperw for sale at 
l.AIDLKY A kOHINMi.Vs 

Family Drug and Me lldne More, 
U And Krai.kiln street*. 

M'RK rHMICAUt UK. 1 liable Pharmwrvutiral frep.ration, m,,.. „f ih.m „ur „,r manufacture, together with Httreron'i Inalnini.nt- and Appliance Trusses, Bandages, .-glints, Medical and Chemical Olaaatrare and Apparatus, »ml rear* thing In the Drug line raltahle for Country Physician., Patiilllca anti iMantatlona, which we warrant as belli, of the Very hc.t ijualitica For .air at 
LAIliLEY A ROBINHOVH New Drug .-tare, 

Fourili and Pranklln tirrcl., 

BIMOTINK. f»r <'lilltlre>n, bring a new and Mgbli nutrttlou-, Inetgora'lne and agreeable food, much superior tc other alimentary fcculania, for Infanta and Inrallda. For tale at 
MKAIlN a BAK Kb's 

Pbyalrlana’ Drug Htore, Lad Main at.. 
Corner a’ life Pnn-Oflice. 

T'o niake Jelly wtlli.iut botllu or «iir uae> oi 
eggs, boy Hie HPARKI.INti OKI.ATINK. .ale at 

MEADE A BAKER'* 
Prescription More, IM Main at.. 

Corner above Poet-Ofbec. 

UPAl'LDING’R MOKKTIARY AND CANTOII o Otl9 Die celebrated preparation for the hair, and the Aura French Pomades, for sale at MKADK A It Ah KM'S 
Preset Iptlon Storr, IsA Main at., "%s torn* 

| A TIKKCKS PI BA IflOI, % fbr aale by 11 9 '><* JOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

pOAI. FIT AND WINTER MILA K OIL, suit. 
W ble for colliers and railroads, for Bate by 

*'s EDMOND, DAVENPORT A Co 
TWO M U NOTES I'PON WORI'BITEK’N 

PIANOS. 
1 BOUT PI.INOK. Wc are appealed to at 

Irn. lime* for Information in regard lo thr best • 
maker of PIANO FORTIES. Personal knowledge f- 
of It.* Instruments made by II. Woao»*T».a, Inclines f f T I 1 
us to award the palm of superior merit to Mm. For elegance o 
Htdsh. anti durability of material, and the element* that enter Int4 
the music** qualities of a first-rate Instrument, Mr. Worcester li 
unsurpassed.— .V. )’. f'nrn A>!rrrtUrr% #>/». is, 1%\0. 

We have In many ways and at many times expressed ocr opln ion strongly In praise of American mechanical art, and a recen 
\l»it to fti*- extensive piano manufactory of Horatio Worcester hai 
»trengthi tied that opinion, and we are wall convinced that, in th« 
construction of these beautiful instruments,wi AoierUsn* are rival 
log If not excelling, European*. The Philharmonic Hocicty, thi 
most srl*-nti(lf musical society In this country, use WorrMUr'i 
pianos at their grand concerts. W« have had one In constant ua< 
for the laat 14 year*, and And no diminution In elearoc4S or tweet 
ncas of lone —.V. Y. Eri>rt»*. March *1, ltt» 

ant constantly supplied with a hill assortment nf Mr Worees 
ter’a choir* Pianos, and shall be most happy to serv* the put»ll< with the best lustruments, at the lowest prices 

_A. MORRIS. lta.ok.rUer.V7 Malt. si. 

8IIAWM AND CLOAkK. 
FURTHER SUI'ILIES. 

CLOTH AM) VELVET CLOAKS, 
AND A FEW 

RKA1, CAMKL’8 HAIR SUAWIA 
NEW HOODS BY LVKIIY STEAMER. 

SAITI. M PRICK S OO. 
/toil,. Twin >t of !%• X. w Verb wad Rlchm id raw I tv.tr 

punj-. MUI. a« Mir upper end of Broad Street, and oppoatt the old lulr Oroutids, l« well supplied from their Deep Hunan 
Spring A* Id Minn, with all the u«u«) kind* for tale. Family, filar! 
ns. th Run of lh Mine*. and Hard .1 •effl—dim 

'1*111 \\ \ \ IT ALL k'NDKII. IIii vc won flu A It f I f A. MOKRTR 

\\r OOI. Iff ATM. fh» hand, (and for nlr at low prl- rB 
% ▼ re*,) Black, Brown Pearl. Slate and White Wool Uatal m 

to which I mod e-peclfnlly invite the attctiUon of thoec haw-1^® 
log Negro** In furnish. 

JOHN THOMPSON. «7 Vain at 

(4f)Oli WANTICDt Wc wlal to purchase, nr hire, a /Teg 
J roU Cook, without Incumbrance to remain In the city. 
?• KFNT, FA INC 4 CO. 

NMBOl S Foil BA LB 1*111% ATS LV TO Rff 
main In the State —I am authnnaed to sell a negro worn* •Ixiiit n» ?r»r. ••Ill, »T1'1 N („u<l rook, anil ilx rhllArro, tkrrr boy ami llitrr girl., all »rry iU• 1/ »i.,I lirallhy. 

I- marterr oU-mr AmrRa Court II,.. #. 

PCKKINN A CO., 
NO. Ml. ft A a I, K HU I? A R K, 

i W **-1. DFKN, „n Monday, 1,1 Orlolt.., will, many .ddltlon. 
,1 IDtlr alofi In l!lrh hr, m U„,hI,. 

Clonk, mill Rliawl., I llrrrlrnl "Inrln. th„ pul work, and n.arkr.l nl Ihr l,.«ni rai 
>'r'r- or* 

< J. HINTON A <:<)., 
I Tl 1*0 VI I F It H OF 

hardware, ii rum, m mh, kc.9 
No. Tl TVmIii Street., 

n%VR recelcc I l.w recent arrival* from KngUnd, their Pall iU| ply «>f good*, embracing In part 
'* AmltwgrV Mon*'hole. and •• Wright'*" Patent Anwlla 

Wright V S*»lld how. t otter key and plain Vice* 
Spear A Jar kannV Saw* 

*• »v Butcher’*" Pile* and Hum, In great warlety Pn«krt and Table Cullery of every grade of Rodger*', W oatenhrdm," Hut•• her" and other makers 
R a lore, Scl«*f»ea and Sheara 

1 Naylor'*" Ca*t, Shear, SiUter. and Herman Mewl 
Trace. Haller, log, fifth and all other Chain* 

Together with a complete n««„rtn,ent of American Hardware, M 
chante*' Tool*. V.ealher and ()«m Belting and Park nr, line A Co I Cfrc alar Saw* Simmons' and the genuine Hartford Collin*' Awe 
Ac.. Mr., wi tch ire offer for aale af low prfee* net 
( IIK%« IND TON IC 4 O! < MK%» |«fj TOBACCO 

PALMETTO and PRIDE OF VIRUAIA, 

WV. hawc for aale af oor faclnry.on 7th street near My are* Itrldg 
a choice lot «»f tM* superior f'hewing Tobacco. We wflt •« 

I II In large »y small lot* to full nnn-harer#. It |* pu*. np ojy»rc*n I for city cones mere, and wc Inrfte the public patronage. 
o*4 If CfMBY A ANDPKSON, 71 h Street below Cary 
MM TIII.K1 IVINIRTIIU IIOI 

MAMf. HITIIKRI.ASO, 
No IW M.i.Rr.irj, 

RICHMOND, VIRIl'NM, lit' 
tweoirrra oy «gti mii m nv 

(JI NS, IMHTOM, ItlFLKH 
Powder Fla«k«, Shot Pnnrhea, U*me Bag., Wadding, 

AND -rORTINII AKTIUI.M og AM. KIND* 
rOCKRT CI'TI.KRY, WAI.KINO (‘.INKS, 

PIBHI.Itt TUKI.R, fc.,, lu. 
l oi n it i.voi,v i:kh, 

In any ipiantity. and on the amt favoraM- t*cnw 
oert Sot 

I\H. J. W.OAHI.M N Oenrhlri I hare hr eon 
/ month* nacd In my family Semple ’• Ju«tly celebrated RaKIN 

I INiW »F MS, and take pleasure In rer—amending them to all few 
lie* a* the very hr*4 arthde I haw* *wer tried for making M 
• nect, spongy bread. There Icon etmn for had bread wtu 
Semple'* Powder** are need. 

Mevpertflillv, J. Rl* Ritn |,«* *| l«W 
Petereliwrg, July bath, ISM. 

M 
J W. fl ANI.ICK, Manwfacturer and Sole Proprietor. Rlefemond 

Por sale by Drug*lets and Hrnrere generally. „*| 

SHP.D H1K, for aale hy 
•**» WM FAI.VFR, RUN A CO. 

II)OH 
r I.ANI>RVRi e. Mkk,., fc.Ml.to 

■W ti 0 «. DAVRWVORT 

M ‘JSWfPBSBSa&r* - •d e tom 9, oordon * mi. 

KKlelCr IN TKN MUHITU. 

BRYAN’S 

PULMONIC^ WAFER# ! 
Th* mm* «r*»ta am* •p*mt¥ remedy me- dl.ammed 

mu Mew V” <-’W «d Longa, Owg** tWa, Adieu, (Imaum/dAm, MiymchUU, hy/ta- 
mma, Aarmm, Dimmit B.euUmg, 

tow Throat, Ac., Av 
THVR Wafer. ft*. Ik. most InatanUamraa and perfect retlrf, •nd • hen permr.red alth according la direction*. never fnll loaf- 

fWt n rnpld and laming car*. Thousand* hae* been rran. red 10 
pacfeel health aha hae* triad other meana In ealo. T* all cl erne* 
and all ronatltatlona they ar* equally a blemtag aad a rare uon* 
aaed dm pair, no mailer haw long th. dtoeaae may hare eatated. or however Severe It may ha, provided th* organic (tractor.of Ur ri- 
**• organ* I* not hopriamiy decayed. Brary oar .aided ahonld «•»« thaw aa Impartial trial. 

To Iictum an. Ptrauo Seat.aw. thaa. W.fem .re pm-alUrly valuable they will la ooa vat ram.ee the nmet saver* acearional 
boarvaoam, and their regular am fir a few day* will. *1 all time, lacrwan* u« power and d.albUHy of U* erica, greatly lmp,„,|, 
!*_?—• °*"P*** **d «>•«»*-. tor which parpua* U.y ar, rrgu- t*rtJ o^hy many prufaaalaa.l rooalUt*. 

JOB MOB KB, Bole Proprietor, 
Rochcatar, K»i York. 

■alt ^JA* koX‘ For “*• k7 *“ taapactabl* DaaggUt*. 

TW FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 
*•- *». CrMbjr Strict, N. T. 

JOHN J. CROOKE k 00., 
Are manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, PLAIN, PRINT HI) OR KMBOSSKD, 
iuit*bl» for wrapping 

Una Cut and Cavendish Tobacco*, Cbeesg, Hplert, kc. 
TWa Beaten PoU, all *to^ mpmtor In hr-UKaaog and rirvogM ta 

th* Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for .anting ftanw, cunlnlnlng Win., or other liquid.. Jam Be. •tnnrpe-l with nay owl or design rrcjulrrd. AUo 
Ul RIC PLATES, SULDKR, TYPE AND BRITANIA METALS. 

_Jy»S—lylf 
E»f- Braurtreth’. Pill, hare „„ Action t.rr 

on lim|>arlll«u>.—Young people cannot, but ml Idiemnd aod 
uU people can. appreciate that medicine which, bring tmrd In 
sickness, art* unly upon the can*, of th* d’arnae. Around ceart 
argon affected, there the raedlrlnr panriratca, removing Import U«i, preventing all ..tiling „f the humor. Into ulcer., ...Ring. nr 
tumom In Hr art Affection., In Kpllep*y. In llrnrUy. In Sure 
Thronta, and affection, of the reaplratury organ, generally. In Dr a. 
pcpala. these wonderful PILLS glee Immediate relief and per*. 
Terence «IU be sure to euro. MaU.llr. which hare been pronoun eed beyond human .kill hare been cored by their ... Aud I* thl. ...wonderful’ Behold tbr reason I Hrandrt th’a Pllln purlly th* blood thay bar* Du power, eacapt over Impure hu 
mor», and theat being removed, the disrate la removed Million, 
ar. deriving health from the us* of this Innocent medicine which 
nerer weaken., bat always ateengthen ; « rally. by taking out a! th. body three matter*, which held. .. It were, the Ilf. principle in 
custody and, secondly, by Imparting a Ilf. giving property to the 
Mood, bold at Dr. Rrandrrths Principal OfBce, No REA Canal 
Street, New York, and by all rcspectabls dealers In medicine* 

Ot'i—ill «1m 

THK WATCH_QUESTION. 
AMERICAN vs. FOREIGN WATCHES. 

A CARD. 
THE ONLY ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY PROt.y 0E A floor* 

WATCH IS, THAT IT TELLS CORRECTLY, AND WITHOUT 
INTERRUPTION. THK TRUK TIME 0» DAY.-AU other „e 
Utaaaiy. If the Watch will nut perform equally aud with aecura 
cy. It la to no purpose whatever that It le laburaiely Bnlahed, that 
euriona *l,*|u-a and patented deyicea are adopted, that novel c. 
capemeni. ami Ingenious mntrlvaiirea for cuntpentallon are In 
tru.lu.-ed, or that the whole Is covered by a famou* name amt by 
tnaa.it<• and cosily rare Hundreds of worthies* Watches are 

ly and wear out quickly. A great deal of work l« roost often a 
great deal of complexity, and all wttl admit that no amount of m. re 
polish will advantage any piece that la radically malformed or in 
exactly fitted It I. AIM I'll CITY OP CO.NgTIU'CTlON. and .tirh 
mathematical correetnem In the alae and shape of every part a. 
the apfillcatloo of machinery to tha purpose alone Inaurea, that, 
with sufficient nlretv of finish, accomplishes the desired result. 

The founders and tnanagera of tha American Watch Company ,.f \ 
Waltham, are determined to make TlME-KKEl'K-Kit whether ■ I,et ! 
make money or not. They do not undervalue ornament, hut they i 
feel that they cannot overvalue TIME TlilO 18 THE MU A KINO 
OK THEIR WHOLE IG«TAIIIJltllKENT. Thoroughly familiar, by 
practical experience, with Uie evils Inherent in foreign W atches 
evils which all Watch dealers wilt bear them not In axylng render 
nearly wortldrs for all purposes nf time keeping a large majority 
•if foreign Watcha*.-they aim, through the subetltution of nit 
chanlcal science, for the uncertain judgment of the eye and itn 
perfect skill of the hand, lo produce an article that shall uot only look like a Watch, bat perform the duty of a W atrh. adorning It 
with 'all a degree of finish aa Is sufficient, and which, throe,I, cat 
tdneas, will not put It shore the reach of any daas In the romtr.u 
nlty. AND THAT THEY HAVE DONE THIS, AND ARK Ho 
1NO IT, they confidently appeal lo the thousands whose dally com 
ing and going la regulated by W altham Watches, to say In cv.ty 
system, even the hot, there will lo- Imperfect loll, and Instwnr, 
failure doubt loss occur In the Waltham manufacture, hut In a 

ten, wtdrh produces Watches which are IDENTICAL, rather than 
8.MI1.AH, the proportion of such nmat lie reduced to a Oilnlitiuio. 

lilting achieved Oils derisive victory,-a victory with a reason 
f *r It,—the American Watch Company Is far from bring diaapjM. Im 
id at the frequent and unacruptiious opposition It meets from any 
In the importing business. X his opposition was to have been 
parted, and the occasion ol it will be apparent to any onr who eon 
Sid r. the extent ofphe Iniportera' Irate and Its highly profitable 
character. The Company ha> no reason to be dlasatlgfle.l with Hi- 
amount of patronage at receive*, since It la obliged, by the multi- 
plication of orders, largely to Increase Its force, and lo work by 
night as well as day, but It la net content that any portion of III. 

community should he misled as to the real merit of | Watches.— 
L'ufur unalely there Is no article In « ommon Use which prop:, gen 
really so litth- understand as a Watch, and a man's watchmaker i. 
Ida only reliance for Judgm. tiL l*o long, therefore, as Imported 
Wat bee yield a rich profit to the Importer, the Company exps-vts 
a good deal of decrying and disparagement, wise shaking m the 
head and faint praise. 

The Company is gratified lo br able to say, however, tliatthr.e 
are hundreds In the trade whose supreme Interest le not In lier 
lalton, or Ut aa old alack on hand, oho have tn> national at.upas 
tbles to an American Watch, trim. Indeed, Iron, patriotic m-o «... 
would rather distribute Hum, even If they were not lain as so-n -I 
end honest, end cheap a. any other—wflh wheat Waltham W atch 
re may be luuud. The Company confidently maintains that its 
Watches will aldde the conclusive teat of tlmr-krcplng, and up-n 
that ground la content to rest IU Claims to Uie general pair..n 
agr. The pub I- a ill hear In mind that these Watches are mud, 
for reputation, and with the r*tpon»)hiiiiy of perpetual guaranty 
constantly In view, for. howcstr.iloy may hang.- hand*, wl.rrr. 
er an*l whvnaver they ate found faulty, the Company la bound 
laake them goosL 

CACTION.—Aa onr Watch n now ntenslrrly counterfeit.-1 l-\ 

forrlgn inanufa*'iirers, w.liare to Inform Ihe public that no \t at 1 

W of our production which la unaccompanied by a nrtt/oUt J 
l/awus'nessaaa, bearing the number of the Watch, and slg ,.d by our 

Treasurer, R. K HOHRIN8, or by our prrdaeetaora, APfl.K ri'.s. 
TRACY A CO. 

Im As these W'atrhre trr for sale by Jest rlrri gen, rally th.earh 
out the Cnloti, we do not s-dleit orders fur dnglr lYstrh'a. Kor ti.a 
tmarirau Watch Coinp-tny. 

uOlUJ!v?4 ft APM.rrON. 
General Agents, Ur. dway, Mew kotk 

| The following r**nUem*»i, ann ri* many other*, atte«l Ihr supey 
ortty of thewe WaU he* a« lino- ktepan 
>*• MiiKe -twa, fart woMmr, 

j «i«e utMi j*. *. wfi.L«*, 
rr*c» w. nvlp. a it wabpwtii, 
APAB W «riBe, Itv. ML CAMf, 
W ILM AM *. < 4 B Y BlUBtl tOtHU, 
on. o. unaai*, /iMticiriuaAirf, 

MdR, 4. r. (uien.AXPv 
r«or. »a a mat ra, wa. ami rear a**, 
•MM. N. h BAM*. Bon. a JL BAM.AU 
AAB. W AUBWIAA, MOM. p p. yi*MA*», 

p 
M. JAM*B<V UTt*, ARIA* *. BBWfTr, 
MX. jiwm »vif, riT»a ermra*, 

'• *• J <rr*A*wnM, «ii*>r n. Bxnrr, 
MON. A. W miLIT, »W. M N X AM PTC*. 
PBor. A. C. MOB, MOM, fNABI tmifl 

•ell-tlBW.UenWnl 

CARI'CTIXON, « l ICTAI* VOOIll.Ai 
-v W * re.prrtf.,||y lor He residents «.f and xlsltnrs to the cltv. »■■ 

▼ ▼ examine this season nor stork ,.f CARPKT IfVOA, CL 111 MS 
I A TFRI X f JX, III 1.1 l.oTIIM, At'., which we think limn* rttmru 

h ao«lxar1edlriBa«ortiM-n«thaii a^y we hare before offered jo.l 
which we now have ready to rthit.it at our Carpel Hare rooms. V 
96, Main ftreet. 

Giving this l.udncva one undivided attention, and ImporKn/ large (.nrlUn of otir stork direct from the foreign mamtfartun 
are enabled at all time* to supply the want* of Housekeeper* Pri'" Inver than ran o/A, u (-/ v,neratl¥ he ,igbr./erf. In lh. 
lowing description of goods, vl« 

TRt.vrr. 
CAnemme. 

mmmjL 
TAM-RTRY, 

TMRKm.T. 
UIORAIV. 

•• verinAS, 
di rm. 

wtth a foil aasortmer.t r.f Rn/s, llonr Table oil OhHh- Man anti Table Covera, tamir very handsome) lb., king, Cr.imh (/Ml Mtalr Roil*, Ac. 
L oiTRTAiif googr. 

« *J°5* •n'* MW’T,mfn* °f whleh la unailfpoaae.l |n aov II .«* 
» in Irglnla 

MOP.TIL 
| liAMARR, 

l»r LAHtr*. 
TIRRf.T »»(...< will. Trimmings .r-rr .l»..rl|HI..„ a„.| rinaHI' •i rtooa mi, n/TTHR, * 

V o f rarlmn ..i.llll.. an.1 paltama, from 
wnraoW »UAOgA of a»rr» WJT. aii.1 rra.|o. w'th _ .... 

-'-'-'r m o,„ ,m l r:, 
a I I’llOl.VIKUkH, J ** *" p./T»T*A .'.an V. m... .„7t„,,i. .o,l OortatM In lh. Kta.i .t,|m io h»„. X. 

4".« floor Oil IT,.ha. 
1 * 

orV *TT*. RIC1URIHI0N A I O, *r. Ualo R.r 

, 'laxoH s.HDNaaa 
On the fin rope an Han, 

r»TT Of HTW-TONK. 
Single Rooms 50 Cents prr Day. 

Ctty H«ll SqnAra, rornar of Tr.kfort ntraot 
(Oyynmia Coy Hall.) 

,l“T ™*T u or,)#.#.. ,, tha annoion. a.m, iTom ssr * n',L' • "h"i>—•*"> 

•ij. «T 
* "—*•*” *1 H.ah.an, 

'i *• eroprwio,. 

(/oftinS'Am'k •»« «-r NRf'RM «CI»—< KfX-il <» 
^ CARTItTINO00' r""»l*».l hy .. hoonor Crro.h.* 

BBSL 
nowin, 

OH. C1/TTHR, 
Wa .Ml **ni^*^»*|MO Jto.0 vary lo^L'i 

■- *■ m—OnnyaAW. qrARLRR A OO »iy Hr,.«4 Rir..' 

s SO * • w« 
cw “**m" 'ttraasaw ■ 


